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"Well, Kitty," said young Mr. Billy

Dunn to his better half, "I'm up
against It for fair. There ain't a thing

in sight, an' that's a fact."
"Ah, now," replied Kitty in an en-

couraging tone, "don't goto sayin'

that, Hilly. Sure there must be a-plen-
ty o' Jobs for such a tine man as you
are yourself. An' our good clothes
still lastiu' an' you lookin' so well too.
Sure, now, go down to Steve O'Oon-
nell an' ast him. lle'll know a man or
two, thut's what."

"Now I'll tell you, Billy,"said Steve
O'Connell ten minutes later, leaning

comfortably across his little bar, "I
don't know. You see, it's Just after
election, an' everything's full up to the
gunnel. But now I'll tell you honest.
Hilly. I'll do soinethln' for you. 11l
Introduce you to the man that 'll Intro
duce you to the man that 'll introduce
you to the inan that's cap'n o' the pre-
cinct, an' there's one chanst In a hun-
derd that there'll be somethln' doin'."

The side door opened, and the tip of
a helmet was thrust into the room.
"By George!" exclaimed the bartender.
"Here's the man himself. Say, Mul-
ligan." he called The helmet ad

vanet'd into the saloon with Mulligan

under it. "Say, Mulligan, you know
Mr 1 >llllll. No? Well, make yourself
acquainted with him. Mr. Dunn, Mr.
Mulligan. Mr. Mulligan, Mr. Dunn.
Mulligan." he continued, "Billywants
to get a job out o' your office. What

11 you have? lie wants to get a Job,
an' could you oblige me as a fren'.
Mulligan, by puttin" my fren' Billy

Dunn next to the wardntan?"
"Au' I'll take great pleasure," Raid

Mulligan, smacking his lips, "In intro-
ducln' to any wardman any friend o'
me friend Steve O'l'onnell. An' that'B
really elegant whisky you have on tap,

Mr. OVonnell, so It Is."
"Captain." said the wardman a day

or two later as he ushered In a well

dressed man,"this is Billy Dunn, pret-
ty well known around here and a great

friend of a friend of mine. lie wants

a Job, anything you know to tide over
for awhile. If you oau do anything for
him, cap, why, I'm standing back of
him. you know."

"Mr. Dunn," remarked the captain

after the wardman had left, "I'll tell
you Just how it Is. You know this Is

Just after election, and everybody

wants everything in sight. There ain't
a thing I've got that there ain't a
dozen fellows trying to hold it down.
I'll tell you what I'll do, though. I'll
give you a signed knockdown to the
chief, and if he can do anything, why,

there you are. That's the best I can
do."

He wrote a short letter of Introduc-

tion. and, being pleased with the ap-
p. arance of the applicant, he made It a
bll stronger than usual.

"Blame it all!" exclaimed the chief
of police as Dunn stood before him at
headquarters the next day. "Kelly

knows blame well there's no use send-
ing you fellows up to me. Every blame
position in my power to give Is full,

and Kelly knows It." He glanced up
from the letter. The appearance of his

visitor somewhat moll tiled him. "Mr.
Dunn," he continued, "I'm sorry, blame
sorry, to disappoint a personal friend
of the captain's, but you know there's
a limit to offices and to patience too.

But here, since you're a personal friend
of Kelly's, there's one thing I can do.
I've got some Influence with the may-
or, and I understand he's got some
small jobs left. I'll write a note, and
you tuke It to the mayor, with this
*ote of Kelly's, and I'll call him up on

the phone and tell him you're coming.
I'm always ready to oblige a friend of
the captain's If I can."

Dunn took the note and started for
the mayor. He ran the gantlet and
stood in line to wait his turn.

"Mr. Mayor." he said as the mayor
read the note and looked up with the
sir of a man who knows what's com-
ing and dix-sn't want to hear it?"Mr.
Mayor, I don't want a Job."

"You don't want -a Job!" gasped
the mayor. "Not a Job? The chief
sent you here, and you don't want a
Job?

"Mr.?er?Dunn," resumed the may-
or Impressively. "I have seen over 500
men today. I have kept count," he
continued, pointing' to a piece of paper,
"and you are t!ie first of all the men

who don't want a Job. And you a
friend of the chief's! Well, tell me,
what, lu heaven's name, what do you
want? I am ready, willingand able to
do anything for the man who doesn't
want a Job!"

"I want," said Dunn, "a letter of In-

troduction to the governor, whom,
singularly enough," he added apologet-
ically, "singularly enough, I have never
met."

"Here, Mr. Dunn," replied the mayor,
"you keep those letters. I don't want
them. And for the rest, I'll accommo-
date you with the greatest of pleasure

any friend of the chief's. (Jo over to
that young lady in the corner and dic-
tate such a letter as you want and I'll
Bign it. Well, well; a friend of the
chief's and doesn't want a Job! Now.
what \u25a0 ;!ii I do f'>r you," continued the
tiuiyor to the next man In the line, re-
bumin., I. ? accustomed air of weari-
ness An ! the next man wanted a Job.

Two (lays later Mr. William Dunn
sat closeted with the governor.

"Here are three letters," explained
Mr Dunn "one from Captain Kelly,

vine from the chief and one from the
«nayor I won't trouble you with the
two first." He laid the mayor's letter
down in front of the governor and
Bashed the signatures upon the other
two letters before Dim. The governor
merely glmici I at them and theD
perused the letter of the mayor. It
was a strong 1< '<? ' of recommendation.
Mr Dunn had t .< .1 < are of that.

"Don't believe I'.e got a thing for
you, Mr Dunn," said the governor,
"but I'll see." 11e pushed a button.

"Sturgls," he said to a man who
appeared, "this is Mr. Dunn, a i>er
sonal frl« i d of Captain Kelly and the
chief up tlr state and of Mayor Clay-

ton I'll' \ want to place him, and I
want to know what we've got on
hand."

"Well," returned Sturgls doubtfully,

"I don't know. There's only one i>lace
left, and 1 don't know whether that
will suit any friend of the mayor. I
doubt it. Still"?

"What is It?" Inquired the governor.
"It's the head of that new record de-

partment, that's all."
"Well, that's a fact, Mr. Dunn," In-

terposed the governor, "I don't know
whether !t would suit you, but It's all

we've got, nnd if you want It"?
Dunn leaned forward In his chair.

"What does it pay, Mr Sturgls?" he In-
quired.

"Well, that's Just It," returned Btur
gU. "It only pays $3,000 regular sala-
ry, but" -

"Three thousand!" gasped Mr. Hilly
Ilunn.

"Yes," returned Sturgls apologetical-
ly. "I thought you wouldn't want It.
ulthough there are lots of men that do.
Still. Mr. I >uim, what with postage and
s -aling wax and and things, why, you
ought to K>'t at least sf»,<NN> out of it,

one waj and another, during the year.

What do you think? Its the best we

can do."
Mr. Dunn rose from his chair and

walkfd over to the window. "Well,?
he replied Anally, In a doubtful tone

of voice, "I'll take It, after all."

The governor looked pleased. Ho

halted over and whispered to Sturgis:

"This makes me solid now with those
up state fellows, and you can write
Dobbins and tell him that he can't

have the Job. I didn't want him to get

it anyway. So it's all right all around."

"Well now, Mr. Dunn," said the gov-
ernor as his visitor rose, "you can

start in when you get ready, any time.
And when you go back remember me
to the mayor and Kelly and the chief.
\u25a0They're good fellows, all of them,

(ioodby, sir."
"Kitty," exclaimed the Hon. Hilly

Dunn a few hours later, as he finished

his recital of what had happened, "this
Is my new motto. 1 made it up my-
self."

"Let's hear it!" exclaimed Kitty ex-
pectantly.

The Hon. Billy Dunn drew himself
up to his full height.

"It's 'Always seek an introduction
when in doubt.'" he said. "It's the
latest move in the game of politics, it
is."

PLANT LICE

And like IIIk llroun Millers Tliat

Produce Altaiin Cutworms.

The green aphis, or plant louse, which
attacks cucumbers and cantaloupes, is
not an easy pest to combat. It makes
Its appearance early in the season and
confines its attacks particularly to the
under side of the leaves, causing them

to curl and eventually fall off. Vines
should be watched carefully, and upon
the first indications that the pests are
present the leaves should be plucked

and destroyed and the under side of the
vines thoroughly sprayed with a 10 to

12 per cent strength of kerosene emul-
sion. Tobacco decoction has also been
found very effective, depending some-
what upon the kind used. The per
cent of nicotine present in tobacco
stems is small, and, as it is very solu-
ble, much of it may be lost, provided
the tobacco has been left in an ex-

posed place.
A pound of good tobacco stems in

two gallons of hot water ought to de-
stroy this p< st if the material is prop-
erly applied. A spray nozzle with a
bent neck extension will be necessary
to reach the under surface of the
leaves. A knapsack <<r bucket sprayer
should be used, as it is difficult to get
Into a field with a barrel sprayer after
the vines have obtained their present
growth. The pest usually appears in
spots, anil such places should be care-
fully watched, sprayed and treated to
keep it from spreading to other places.

Large numbers of big brown millers
have been noticed this summer in
houses, fields and out of the way places.
These are the moths that lav the eggs
of the alfalfa cutworms, of which we
have always had more or less for the
last fifteen years. When the larvae
hatch out, they begin depredations on

the alfalfa and will often lop over on
to the beetfields adjoining. Running
water around the fields is one of the
remedies suggested, but is frequently
impracticable.

The only real successful.remedy for
them on the beets Is a thorough spray-
ing with some arsenical mixture. It is
sometimes found necessary t*> spray so
strong as to kill the plants before hav
ing th" desired effect on the worms.
Therefore it is well to be prepared for
them, and when they arrive a narrow
strip can he thoroughly sprayed around
the fields so as to head them off us
they approach.- Denver Held and
Farm.

Wondrm In >nlnn'.

A thousand wonders in nature are
lost to the human eye and only reveal
ed to us through the microscope. Think
of dividing a spider's web Into a thou

Band strands or counting the arteries
and nerves in the w ing of a go-samer
moth! Yet by the powerful let-* of a

microscope it is found there ere more
than 1,000 muscles In a caferolllar.
The eye of a drone contains 1 1.000 mlr
rors, and the body of every spider Is
furnished with four little lumps pierced
with tiny holes, from each of which Is

sues a single thread, and when a thou
sand of these from each lump are Join-
ed together they form the single line

of which the spider spins its web and

which we call a spider's thread. Spl
ders have been seen as small as a grain

of sand, and these spin a thread so tine
that It takes 4,o«hj of them put together

to equal In size a single human hair.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

In planting the orchard care should
be taken to allow each tree plenty of

room.
A layer of charcoal in the I ottom of a

flower l.ed is very bei cfle :.l in keep-
ing the sail frt sli.

In plowing i:i the orchard i.lways
turn the furrow toward the tree, and
be careful not to injure the line. librous
roots.

The life of an apple tree is often

shortened because it grow ; in a poor,
exhausted soil or one not properly
drain* d.

When ill or ailing, handle the flowers

little or wear glues. Delicate plants
are sensitive to human magnetism,
good or bad.

The 1 M)ts of the strawberry oftef»
r.. 11 out live feet from the main

? . the plants s! ,>u! 1 .ot bo

set too thicl.lv.
An apple or cheny tree Is much

more vultial le If it shoots out low.
Trim rom C. ? 1 p as t'.ii will cause
the I er In aches to glow «ait.

1. : t' as IMM n too rough for
[,! ,V I. t be sulln iently 112 rtlie
to gr >'. v in' j trees and is better than
land 'at !\u25a0 1-> been exhausted by crop-
Oil) 1:

A «.OOI> NTIM K < Ot Vl'ltY.

Stretching across the northern I">r
tlons of the states of Wisconsin, Mich-
igan and Mlnuisota is a vast tract of
count Iy, originally pine timber land,

now denuded of Its line forests and

much of it burned over so that all nu
the vegetation has been literally burn-

ed out a wild, desolate and uninviting
region but a good soil Is there over
much of the territory and a certain
annual rainfall of from twenty five to
thirty Inches, conditions under which
all our native grasses will tind a eon-
genial home, and If these grasses will
grow stock can be profitably kept, and

if stock can be kept It means a settle-

ment and prosperity for that country.

Much of It Is also a splendid fruit
country, where the apple will find its

most congenial home. Markets ure
close by, transportation by rail and

lake easy of access. '1 liese lands are
worth looking Into by men desiring

cheap farms.

? After Charity I
? Love
» *

?
Tiy Mury Wood T
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As the doors of the Van Tassel man-

sion swung open the sweet, high so-
prano of children's voices reached Ir-
ving Ogdi n's ear. Mingled with it were
the rhythmic beats of a rollicking two-
step It set the young man's blood to
dancing

"Cousin Mary's fandango Is in full
swing." he said to himself. "Now for
an afternoon of real enjoyment to off-
set the stupidity of that dinner tonight.
Oh, there sin- is now!" And he thread-
ed his way skillfully around the long

drawing room to where little Mrs. Van
Tassel was as busy as the proverbial
old woman in the shoe.

She beamed at the broad shouldered
fellow as she said delightedly: "Oh, Ir-
ving. It 1> awfully good of you to stop

"I, YOU SEE. AM STILIi VERY SMALL."

in and see how things are going! I
thought you were Joking when you
said you would come."

Irving laughed. "Have you so little
faith in ray word, cousin?" he said
lightly. "The truth is 1 am often en-
vious of children and am only too hon-
ored to be allowed to share some of
their good times, and then I thought it
would be a good chance to get better
acquainted with some of my young
cousins. I have been away so long that
they have grown out of all ken. There's
Tina, now, the fairy. 1 must beg her
for a waltz, if grownups are not debar-
red from the floor. Hut, I say. look at
that little hoiden i:i red! She fairly
sweeps her partner along. Who would
think that she eon Id ever grow into the
air of boredom Incumbent on u society
belle? What a pity It is that she can-
not stay as she Is!"

Mrs. Van Tassel smiled in an absent
fashion. She was more concerned with
the problem of making every ba.-hful
Tom, Dick and Harry do his duty
manfully and In seeing that no little
miss tasted thus early the pangs of
being a wallflower.

Irving, however, waited for no an-
swer. but ran on cheerfully. "What
dandy music you have! I'll Just stroll
off and hunt me up a partner, for I
can't resist it"

As he turned he glanced carelessly
up at the tiuv balcony, expecting to

See Miine long haired, spectacled musi-
cian presiding at the grand piano, lie
started, for instead lie saw a slender
figure swaying lightly over the keys,
a delicate protile, with red lips parted
In a smile, and gold bronze hair brush-
ing a flushed cheek. "Cecilia herself!"
he murmured. "ISut I must have a

nearer view of the sweet saint."
*******

The string- still reverberated with
the last sounding chord. Aniee leaned
back, with a little sigh. It was very
warm and more exhausting than she
had expected. Would she have time,

she wondered, togo down for a drink
between dances?

"Pardon, mademoiselle," a pleasant
voice said courteously. She turned a

startled face. Ah! It was the young
nam whom she had noticed talking to

Mrs. Van Tassel. She had wondered
vaguely whom he might be.

"1 am Mrs. Van Tassel's cousin," ho
said, "and I thought you might like
something cool to drink."

Aniee stretched out her hand eagerly.
"I'm not 'mademoiselle,'" she laughed.
"only plain 'misa.' Hut I have been
wishing for something to drink, and It
was -very kind of you to think of It."

Irving's eyes twinkled as he an-
swered gravely: "Pardon my mistake.
Put are not all musicians 'madam' or

'mademoiselle?'"
The girl glanced up at him saucily.

"That is only after they become great,"

she said, with decision, "and I, you
see. am still very small." She stood
up. Yes, she barely came to his
shoulder.

"You have new standards of meas-
urement," he retorted gayly. "When 1

heard you play, I was numbering you
among those elect?even as St. Cecilia
herself."

She shook her hend soberly. "I am
not -I never will be a real musician."

"Then what are you? What do you
doi" he persisted.

The girl flushed guiltily. "I?l play
accompaniments," she faltered.

"And I," he said boldly, "sing. Will
you play my accompaniments some

time?" She smUed In enigmatical
fashion.

"Perhaps," she murmured. "Hut
gee?they are looking up here. It is
time to play again. You must go

down. Vis." as she met the look of
refusal 011 his face, "you must Indeed."

"I'.ut I will see you again," he pro-
tested. "1 must see you."

Agi'in site smiled. "Perhaps."
? »»?»*?

Irving Ogden stood rather moodily

In a corner of his aunt's drawing room.
What a bore dinner parties were any-

way, he said to himself. That was

the nuisance of visiting. You had
to meet ueh a slew of piMiple 112 (;?

whom Jou did not care a hang, while

the one _\<lU w:illt«d to meet kept out of

the v.a;

From which it ma> be seen that Mr.
Ogdeli was in no ph asant I; Hue of

mind. The events ~112 the afternoon
wtill rankltd. lie hud hustem-I up to

the bah oily sift- ! the I St (l.mee only

to 11ii<l St. Cecilia vanished as if by
magic, and Ml Nan la el could not

or would not t< II him anything about

JUT.
As the reincmbf iw-c of a tantalizing

smile came ha I: to him he cursed him-

self for liis stupe! ty. lie might at

least have asked her her name, while

now
Ills aunt's voice recalled his tlutl»9

us a guest. "Irving, let ine Introduce
Miss Corby n, your dinner partner."

Hi- turned courteously and found
himself looking down into a pair of
laughing blue eyes. "Mademoiselle,
youV" lie stammered.

"1 tun \orj glad to meet you again?

Mr. Irvin, < \u25bamien," Anlee said demure-
ly.

"Hut t' ll ine what it all means," he
implored when they were safely start
ed on the first course and partially
screened 1? \ the ruse branches which
formed the center table decoration.

"It mean-;." she answered serenely,
"that I did it for charity. You see. I
was trying t<» wheedle some money out
of Fred, my brother, for my poor chil-
dren at tli«' home, lie was teasing ine,

and lie said It was all ver.v well to talk
when 1 never gave a dollar that 1 had
earned myself. lie bet me a cool hun-
dred that I could not earn even live.
Then Mrs. Van Tassel's music disap-
pointed her at the last moment, and I
heard about It, and she promised not to
tell. So 1 won my bet and earned ?20
as well as I'red's hundred. And the
children will have an oh-bo-joyful
Christmas," she finished triumphantly.

"And you did It all for charity," ho
said softly. "1 wonder Ifyou would do
something for me?-for charity. You
remember what I asked you about the
accompaniments?" lie looked at her
eagerly.

Anico dropped her lashes, and a wave
of color crept up to meet them. "Per-
haps," she murmured.

And she did, but It was for love.

IMPROVED ON NATURE.

A Point That Won n I-awHiilt For

William

A year or two after William McKin-
ley had begun the practice of the law
at Canton. <>.. lie distinguished himself
In a humorous fashion In one of his
lirst successful cases. As often hap-

pens In court, the humor was not mere-

ly for the sake of the Joke, but for seri-
ous purpose. Mr. Edward T. Roe in
"The Life Work of William McKlnley"

tells the story.
The case was a suit against a sur-

geon. whoi i the plaintiff charged with
bavin.; si t I. - 1- g so badly that It was
board McKlnley defended the sur-
g«H)ii and found himself pitted against

John McSweonoy, one of the most bril-
liant lawyei sof the < ?hi , > bar.

McSweeiiev brought his elient into
court and 11 ?<I liim expose the injured
liiul) to tin It was very cr>okcd.
iin<! Ihp case looked hail for tic sur-

;'i mi Cut McKinley I .:d 1 '>lli his eyes
open. as usual, ami fix< 1 th« 1:1 k\u25a0 ???11 iy
<ui the other man's leg.

As soon as the plaintiff *\ - turned

over to him he asked that the other kg

should also lie band. Th< pla :ii fl ami

MeSw\u25a0 enpy objected
the Judge ordered it d< n Tl : it ap
peai*i 11 that his second leu \..is still

more crooked than that wbi.-h the sur
gcon hail si t

'"My client seems to have done b. Iter
l»y this man than nature it-- i! did."
said McKinli y "and 1 iimvi tl t Up

suit lip dismissed with a reci innienda
tlon to the plaintitT that he have the
Other lei; broken and thill >-? t by til"
surgeon who st the tiist one."

lIFfciIChNITCNM.

Ileed!essn< I! 1° Otic of the
seven deadlj -ii . hi;; eould the perpe
lrati-r oftcner witness the result of his
act a whole list of casualties would be

\u25a0 line obsolete A little Italian boy,

htl.v clad, was recently In Spins 1"
- t out bottle- from a city dump heap

In trying to remove a stopper from a
condensed milk Jar lie accidentally

br< the glass. and a powerful acid

Itoured down his side. The child fell
Screaming to the ground, terribly burn-
ed. He will be crippled for life. The
person who, after finishing some exper-
iment or proe« corked the cupful of
lnnoeent liM>kiiigr acid In the bottle and
threw it into the ash barrel "didn't
think."--Youth's Companion

t rtoks and houseKeejiers nave a no-

bler mission than they as a class seein

to be aware of. It is that of feeding
the human being and keeping him In
health and g -d working condition. A

poorly fed man is likely to be misera-
ble. Few if ans of us arc able to rise
abo\ e condit \u25a0 us.

"A sick loan, sir," said Or. Johnson,
"Isalways a scoundrel." The language
Is perhaps s »:aiwhat strong and lack-
ing in charity, but it contains a good
grain of truth, l'he dyspeptic, who sees
the world given over to evil and daily
growing worse, is very likely to think
himsel tillable to su im against the cur-
rent and to drift to disaster. "We
are saved by "lie." but without a good
digestion faith, hope and charity ure
almost impossible.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Piiis willclean

your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. All druggist**

Want your in«»UHta«h»* or )»? ird a huautiful
i brown or rich black

"

Then tnte

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers j
«... , [ ...

\ W " 1

ne iJnrnetl Lot* of WooJ.
A veracious chronicler of the tbr.es

of Jonathan l>dvvartls gives figures

which prove a liberal consumption of

fuel In the household of the great theo-
logian. In the winter of 174<>-41 the

town of Northampton supplied the IM-

wards parsonage with seventy-five

loads of wood. In the next season
eighty two loads were delivered, l'or

the succeeding winter the total was

seventy-eight, ami a year afterward the

astonishing quantity of ninety five

loads was supplied. There was no lack
of tiro at the Kdwards hearth. Is it
wonderful, then, that he preached

burning sermons?

Nasal
CATARRH JTO

ail it. -m-H t'.erc

Kl>'» ( ream Balm
i leanppfl.ioothci4 arid h« rtia

I b
?( s %

Mmmy a cold in tUc In ul hh

quickly.
Cream Balm is ( . 1 Into the nostrils, sprer.'ls

over the membrane and in K orbed. lie i»>f is im-

mediate and a cure 112" lowa. IT IS not drying? <! -
not produce I nfK® ' /,k < Mtcents at I>r ..;

ur liy mail; Trial Si/.*, '"cents !iy mail.
ELY BItOTIIKKs, ? \u25a0 Warren Street, New Yerk.

J. J. GROWN,
THE EVE A SP P. CIA LTV

I VI -- tested, treated, fitted uilli
(? > 'Mil artificial eyes supplied

Market Street, lilooiiishiirg, I' ?

Hours?lo a in.to op in.

DUMAS AS A COOK.
He ;IN t'ttrtlcii! rl> <.»»«><! In 112 Ite

Preparation of Turke>».
Dumas peri was In producing the

slave of pen and never studied in
Ins life. No author ever owed less to
education oi I learning and more
to a perpetually fresh and unsophisti-
cated mind and to sociable intercourse
with the bright spirits of his day.the
upper Bohemia. the best artists, dra-
matic authors and lions of various
kinds of his time. Ills one accom-
plishment was his neat, flowing, clerkly
handwriting, but he knew nothing of
science, of any kind of serious litem
ture, and as lie had never thought of
punctuation before lie burst on the
world as a:i author left It always tc
the proofreader I.ike Rossini, If
Dumas had not been the author of
"Monte-Clnl to"and oilier novels that
brought hirn i aeh a fortune (which he
spent as i as he made), he might
have been a un at cook.

I partook < I a lunch ho cooked two
years before hi death at the house of
Gudin, the painter He came to cook
it In this way Cndin, meeting him
on a Friday on the boulevard, said:
"A friend has just sent me three splcn
did turkeys from Devonshire. What

I do with them 7" "You should
let mo cook tlieiii," said Dumas. "All
right." "Hut 1 must go tomorrow to
prepare them for the spit." Dumas
arrived next morning with a hampcr-
ful of trutlles for the turkeys and, not
to allow any togo to waste, brought
calves' sweetbreads and other delica-
cies which are the better for truflle ac-
eompaniiut nis. Ho prepared his "plats"
carefully and suggested that if Gudin
wished to Invite friends to a particu-
larly well cooked lunch then was his
time. "Perhaps." he added, "you had
better call "U Alboni and ask her to
come. She will crown the feast by
singing a brindisi." So said, so done.
Dumas need as eliol in the kitchen
until it was almost time to serve the
lunch.

A most brilliant company had been
invited to judge of "le grand Alex-
andre's" culinary talents. They de-
clared he deserved the name of "Alex-
andre le Grand" and expressed their
sorrow that his literary genius had de-
prived the vvoild of the greatest chef
of the nineteenth century. Dumas
used also to cook tlie grand dinners
which .Mm liafta/.zi gave at Florence
when her Ir.t band was prime minister
of "Italy.?London News.

MORE LIVcS AR £ SAVED
...BY I 51N0...

Or, King's Hc w Discovery,
Coiisunipron, Roughs and Colds

T.hn'i By All Other Throat Aad
L.pg It'. u. v.% Combined.

This v/cnd nu! .Heine positively
cures Cons,; votion, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever,P'"uri;.y. i."'Vippe, Hoarseness,
Sere Tl.r'ort, Croup and Whooping
Cough ftOCL'RE. itO PAY.
Price 50c. & 31. Trial lottle Free.
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ORPHHrB 60UR! SMI
?OF?

Valuable Real Estate.
Estate of Margaret Deen,

Deceased.
liy virtuo of hii ordor of tho Orpli-

ui's Court nl Montour County grunt-

ed to iiihi fur Midi |iui'[ii «, tlio un-
dorsifjni'd. Administrator of the above
nailieil decode,it will expose to (lulilio

xiile (1 rood and discharged from all

lions and i ncumbrances w bat-over j,

upon the respective premisi s situate
in the Kir-t Ward of the Borough of
Danvillo, in the County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania, on

, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 1903
beginning at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of the said day, the five follow-

-1 ing described messaugi h, tenements
and town lots of land of tho said de-
cedent, to wit:

I LOT NO. 1. All that certain mess-
I auge, tenement and town-lot of land

i situate in the First Ward d! the Bor-
? ougli of Danville, in tho County of

Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
? bounded and desciibed a- follows, viz :

Beginning on the northwestern corner
of lot of the estate of Samuel Myerly

? deceased on the south side ot Front
i street,thence along said lot in a south-

wardly direction one bundled and
> twenty-five feet to an alley, thence

' along said alloy in a westwardly di-

-1 roction twenty-live feet to other lot of
the heirs of Margaret Deen deceased,

| thence along said last mentioned lot
. in a northwardly direction one hun-

dred and twenty-five feet to the soutli-

i ern side of Front street aforesaid,

thence along the southern side of said
Front street in an castwardly direc-
tion twenty-five feet to tho said north
western corner of said lot of the estate

' of Samuel Myerly decease], the place
: of beginning with the appurtenances.

1 LOT NO. 2. Al so all that certain
messauge, tenement and town lot of
land situate in tho First Ward of the

. Borough of Danville, in tiie County

of Montour and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the northwestern corner

I of the other lot of the heirs of Marg-

aret Deen deceased last herein before

| described on the southern sido of

Front street, thence along said last
mentioned lot in a southwardly direc-
tion one hundred and twenty-five feet

, to an alley, thence along said allov in
/ a westwardly direction twenty-five

' feet to anotiier lot of the heirs of

' James F. Deen deceased, thence along
said last mentioned lot one hundred

. and twenty five teot in a northwardly

direction to the southern sido of said
Froi t street aforesaid, thence along
the soutnern sidu of said Front street
in an oastwardlv direction twenty-five
feet to the said northwestern corner
of other lot of the heirs of Margaret
Deen deceased last herein before de-
scribed, the place of beginning, with

the appurtenances.

LOT NO. Also all that certain
messauge, tenement and town lor of

land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville,in the County of

Montour and State of Pennsylvnia,
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southwestern corner
of the lot of the estate of Hannah
Still, deceased, on the northern sido
of Water street, thence along the
northern side of Water street in a

westwardly direction twenty-five feet
to another lot of the heirs of Margaret

Deen deceased, thence along the said
last mentioned lot in a northwardly
direction one hundred and tifty feet to

an alloy, then along said alley in an
oastwardlv direction twenty-five feet

to the northwestern corner of tho said
lot of the estate ot Hannah Still, de-
ceased, thence along the said last
mentioned lot in a southwardly direc-
tion one hundred and fifty foot to the
said southwestern corner of the said
last mentioned lot on the northern
sido of Water street, the place of be-
ginning, with the appurtenances

LOT NO. 1. Also all that certain
messauge, tenement and town lot of

land situate in the.First Ward of the
Borough ot Danville, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southwestern corner

of another lot of the heirs of Margaret
Deen deceased last herein before do-

scribed on the northern sido of Water
street, thence along tho said northern

side of the said Water street in a

westwardly direction twenty-five feet

to the southeastern corner of another
lot of tho heirs of Margaret Deen de-
ceased, thence along said last mention- j
ed lot in a northwardly direction one

hundred and fifty feet to au alley,

thence along said alloy in an oast-
wardlv direction twenty-five feet to

the northwestern corner of other lot
of the heirs of Maigarot Deen deceas-

ed last herein before described, thence
along tho said last mentioned lot in a

southwardly direction one hundred

and fifty feet to the said southwestern

corner of said last mentioned lot on
the northern side ot Water street, tho

place of beginning,with tho appurten-

ances.

LOT NO. 5. Also all that certain
messauge, tenement, and town lot ot

land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough ot Danvillo, in the County of

Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,viz:

Beginning at tho southwestern corner
of other lot of the heirs of Margaret

Deen deceased, last herein before do-

scribed on the northern side of Water
street, thence along the northern side

of Wafer street in a westwardly direc-

tion twenty-five foot to tho south-east-

ern corner of other lot of the heirs of
Margaret Deen deceased, thence along
tho said last mentioned lot in a north-

wardly direction one hundred and

fifty-one and one half toot to an alley,

thence along said alley in an oast-

wardlv direction twenty-five feet to

the northwestern comer of other lot

of the heirs of Margaret Deen deceas-

ed, as therein before described, thence

along said last mentioned lot in a

v outhwardly direction one hundred
1 and fifty feet to the said southwestern

corner of the said last mentioned lot,

- on the northern sido of Water street,

the place of beginning, with the ap-

purtenances.

}?y a spec ml order ol tl <» aforesaid
I'i tirl tin' - iid respectm preniisos,
with llio aiiiuirlcnaii 1 > ar. to 1?<? sold
frc-'I '«i>-i ni-cli «rp? < 1 from all l.i ns

;ind oiH.'Qiubratu ? - \\ liat-ov. \ i
A HARE OPPORTUNITY

i- hero afforded to those who oc.n-
tcmphite the liuildingol ri iri? nefs oi

tenement lionn s as all ot tln se lot- are
adiiiinihly situated tor . itln-r iiurjifise.

TKIiMS FOSALK. Twenty-five per
cent, (if the purcha-' money >hall la-

paid in cash at the -trikiup down of
tlie respective properties, and the bal-
ance thereof shall lie paid Upon the
confirmation absolute of th respective
sal. ,-. Deed to b' delivered to the re-
spective purchaser or purchasers upon
such eonfirniation absolute of such re-
spective sales, and tie cc.-st of writing
such deeds, respectively, shall bo paid
by such respective purchaser or pur-
chasers.

JONATHANS DKKN,
Administrator of Margaret Deen,

deceasi d.
Danville, Pa., October oth 1'.)();;.

EDWARD HAVRE GKAHHART,
Counsel.

Notice of Inquisition.
IN THE

ORPHAN'S COURT OF
MONTOUR COUNTY.

IN RE PARTITION OF THE REAL
ESTATE ()F CATHARINE KRATZ
LATE OF THE BOROUGH OF
DANVILLE,IN THE COUNTY OF
MONTOUR AND STATE <JF
I'ENNSYLVANIA, DECEASEI).

To Regina Henrietta A ten and
Henry .T. A ten, tier husband,2l7 Lom-

bard street, Highland town, Balti-
more, Maryland, Celia Murphy and
John Murphy, her husband, Danville,
Montour county, Pennsylvania, Clara
Miller and William Miller, her bus-
band, also of Danville, Montour coun-
ty,Pennsylvania and George L. Kratz,
Odessa, Lincoln county, in the state
of Washington, heirs at law of the
said Catharine Kratz, Deceased.

You and each of you are hereby duly
notified that the Orphan's Court of
Montour county aforesaid has award-
ed an luquest to make partition and
valuation ot tho hereinafter described
real estate of the said Catharine
Kratz deceased, and that the said In-
quest will be held on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 16th A. D, : 03
at tou o'clock in the forenoon of the

said clay upon tlie following described
premises, wheu and where you may

attend if yon deem proper.
The said premises in question are

described as follows: All the certain
messauge tenement and town lot of
laud situate in the Fourth Ward of

the Borough of Danville, in the coun-
ty of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, hounded,numbered and describ-

ed a- follows: Bounded and fronting
eastwardly fifty feet on Vine street,

on the south by an alley one hundred

and twenty-four feet westwardly, on
the west by an alley fifty feet north-
wardly, and northwardly by a lot
number 148 one hundred and twenty-

four feet eastwardly to Vine street,
containing in width 011 Vine street
fifty feet and in length one hundred

and twenty-four feet and num-
bered lr.o as marked in the plan
of York's Addition to the said Borough
of Danville, with the appurtenances,

and whereupon are erected a double
two-story frame dwelling-house and
other usual outbuildings.

MICHAE L BRECKBILL,

Sheriff.
EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART,

Counsel.
Sheriff's office, Danville. Pa.,

October 7th, 1903.

Orphan's Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Estate of David Vansickle,

I) ceased.
By virtue of an order of sale grant-

ed by the Orphan's Court of Montour
County the undersigned will expose

to public sale 011 tho premises, ou

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 1903
at three o'clock P. M. all of the real

estate of the said decedent situate in

the Second Ward of tin- Borough of

Danville, in the County of Montour

and State ot Pennsylvania, with the

appurtenances and upon which are
erected a

2-Story Frame Dwelling House.
with kitchen attached, and other u~-

ual outbuildings.

Terms of sale will be made known
on said day of sale, by

MARY E. MITCHELL,

Kxvcutrix of David Vansickle,

deceased.
EDWARDSAYREGEARHART,

Counsel.
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Fire
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anil
Stsai

Bailer
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Mill
street,

Danville*
-

"

Penn'a

| A< KAWANNA RAILROAD.
U I:I,OOMSBURG DIVISION

wkht.
V M. A. M. A. M. P. y.

\u25a0

P.M.
--erantoii . .ar 017 1 5J

I'. >l.
Buffalo Iv 11 HU 245

V M.
-eranton h >53 10 U5
Seratilon . iv S5 10 1U 156 tilt

A.M. A. M. P. M . P. M.
-<T!iiilin, Iv tbS5 *lO 1U tl 6ft »b 10

Tayloi 648 lu 17 i Bib
Lackawanna \u2666; 4H io2l 210 I'll
I >ur\ i.i < 6.) 10 as -1 18 «2<!
I'itlslon I, )7 1088 217 BSD

nsijiii-lmiliiHAve .. 00 10 87 21« BAt
VVe«t I'lttstuu 7tw 101 l 891 oit
Wyoming 70b If "> 337 640
I- orty Fori 281 ....

Bennett 718 10 52 281 ?«)
Kindlon ur 721 10 s»i 2V) «5U
\\ . Ikes-liarre ar 710 11 10 250 710
\Vilk<\u25a0--Harre Iv "1» 10 40 230 b4b
K: M-.-toti .. . ... :> 721 10 Ott 240 b f»8
I'lyinoutti June
I'iylmml h 780 11 05 24W 7 lit
Avonctale.... 735 254 ....

Nam 78» II 13 ZSB 71#
Hunloek's 7i:> 11 l» 80b 721
Sliirltsliinny 755 1131 320 7HI
Hlck«Ferry 3U7 111 43 8:«j f74i
Heacli Haven 818 1)48 837 7«8
Berwick. K1» 11 54 844 7 W
Itriar.reek fh 23 . .. f8 50

'?'» owGrove fs 27 KM 18 OS
I.in,.' Ridge 881 flSflt 358 ffcu;
K«pj X37 12 15 406 8 Ili
iiloouifliurg. Mll 12 22 412 817
Kll|>ert . 847 1225 415 820
I'atawiNNa .... 854 12 32 422 826
hanville not) 12 14 433 887
Cameron H2l 12 57 448
Xortluiuiber <1 ar U35 110 500 901

KASr.
A. M. A. M. P. M. P M

*b 35 fIOOO 1150 *5 26
Cameron 847 QQI Tb Hi
Danville ti57 10 211 sis
l 'atawisHa 710 10 32 223 55t
Rupert 716 10 37 22» 601
Bloomnl.tirg 720 10 4 1 233 BOf
K»|>v 7!0» 10 48 240 618
I 'i: Unlet 735 no 54 f2 4ti f6 2«
Willow Ur«»v«... f7 40 f250
Hriarcreek 744 f2 43 112 82.
Berwick 750 11 05 258 637
Beech Haven

.. 758 flli2 803 8 lt>
I Ink- Kerry 807 fli 17 Sflß 644
shiekslnnnv 8l? 11 K] 820 tfiil
Hunlock - 827 331 HUH
Nanti.oke ... 834 11 44 338 714
Avonciale s .(7 {,4
I'lymoulli 841 1152 847 728
I'lvmouth .line 817 352 .. .
Kingston ar 855 II SJ» 400
WiikcM-Barrc .ar MlO 12 11 410 7
Wilkes Burr. .Iv *4O 11 10 850 7
Kingston Iv 115 M 400 7
Bennett ..8 58 403 7
Forty Port f»OC .... 407
Wyoming HOS 12 08 412 748
West Pulsion PlO 417 768
Susquehanna Ave . »13 12 U 420 7 M
Pittston » I!) 12 17 424 80b
I lurvea. »28 42K 801
Ijackawanna... H2b ..... 432 817
Taylor ... »32 440 810
Bell, vile 11 87 . 445 ....

scrantoii. :ir H42 12 35 450 B'ii
A.M. P.M. A. M

Scranlon Iv 10.10 12.40 .... 1 M
P. M.

New Vork ar i35 5(8) .... 6
P M

Scranton Iv 155 .... 11l I
A. M

Buffalo ar .... 755
'Daily, fliullyexcept (Sunday.
rsto|i k on signal or on notice to conducf :

T. K Cf.AKKK T. W. LEE,
lien. Superl ndent. (ien. Pass.

SStioes Shoes
Stylisli!

Clxeap !

Reliable l

Bicycle, Gymnasium and

Tennis Shoes.

THK CKLEHRATED

Carlisle Slioe.s
AND THE

Siiai; Proof

Hiilibei* Heels
A SPECIALTY.

A.. SCHATZ,
""""

EOMETHIIG SEW!
A. Reliable

TO SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Roofing,

Spoutlne and General
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,
Furnaces, etc.

PRICES THE LOWEST!
QIiLITY TOE BEST!

JOHN HIXSOiN
NO. 116 E. FRONT 3T.

PEQG

The Coal Dealer

SELLS

WOOD

?AND -

COAL

?AT

844 Ferry Street


